
YMCA Camp Ihduhapi

3425 Ihduhapi Road
Loretto, MN 55357

[ph] 763-479-1146
info@campihduhapi.org 
facebook.com/campihduhapi
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driving directions from the twin Cities.

From minneapolis/St. Paul – From Highway 55

Take Highway 55 west to County Road 19, turn left (south)

through Loretto 

Turn right on County Road 11 (west) for ¾ mile. 

Turn left onto Ihduhapi Road at camp sign. 

Follow road to the Welcome Center, first parking lot on the left.

From Highway 394

Travel west on 394 (which becomes Highway 12).

Follow Hwy. 12 to County Road 29/Baker Park Road. 

Turn right (north) just before Maple Plain. 

County Road 29 becomes County Road 19. 

Stay on 19 to County Road 11 (just before the town of Loretto).

Turn left onto 11 and travel for ¾ mile. 

Turn left onto Ihduhapi Road at camp sign. 

Follow road to the Welcome Center, first parking lot on the left.

campIhduhapi.org

Why choose YmCa Conference, Retreat & 
team Building Center on lake Independence?

• Location – Just 30 minutes west of Minneapolis in 

Loretto, MN

• Availability – Open all year round!

• Food Service – Great meals, snacks and special dietary 

menus available. 

• Atmosphere – Enjoy 175 acres of beautiful forest, lake 

and prairie landscapes which surround Lake Independence. 

• Amenities – Free recreational areas, hiking trails and 

outdoor beauty.

Call today to schedule a tour of camp and meet our staff.

REtREatS tEam BuIldINg      mEEtINgS

Inspire.  Imagine.  Empower. 

Nature provides the ultimate

meaningful environment for

gathering people, promoting

ideas and inspiring minds. 

Our YMCA Conference, 

Retreat & Team Building Center on Lake Independence

provides the expertise and facilities you can count on 

for your next successful group getaway. You’ll find the 

inspiration you need as you enjoy 175 acres of forest

and prairie landscapes that surround beautiful 

Lake Independence. 

Make your next gathering a memorable one.

YMCA Conference, Retreat 
& Team Building Center 
on Lake Independence 
Four Seasons of Natural Quality
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Retreats & 
Meetings
At the YMCA Conference & 

Retreat Center on 

Lake Independence you’ll 

find comfort and the right 

atmosphere. Schedule one

day or stay for a week. With

plenty of indoor and outdoor

spaces for your group to

enjoy, the Conference & 

Retreat Center’s setting is

breathtaking year round.

Currently Serving:
• Churches/Spiritual Groups

• Colleges

• Youth Groups

• Sports Teams

• Staff Trainings

• Reunions

• Families

• Scouts

• Schools

• Businesses

YmCa Conference, Retreat 
& team Building Center 
on lake Independence

Team Building
Turn to us for 

experiences that build 

teamwork and enhance 

communication, build 

self-confidence, leadership

and trust. We offer a 

comprehensive curriculum 

of team building activities.

Our professionals will tailor

a program to meet your

goals and objectives and

create an experience

uniquely designed for your

group’s success. Great for

ages 12 to 100. Corporate

and non-profit organization

rates are available.

Programs 
Available
Customize a team building

program to meet your group

size and needs by utilizing

Low Initiatives, High Ropes

Courses, Climbing Challenges

or our exciting Adventure

Hunt. Team building 

activities include:

• High Ropes Course

• Climbing Wall & Tower

• Leap of Faith

• Giant’s Ladder

• High Y’s

• Giant Zip Line

• Adventure Hunt

• Low Initiatives

Recreational 
Activities and
Areas
Volleyball, Hiking Trails, 

Athletic Field, Game Room,

Cross-country Skiing, 

Basketball, Soccer, 

Sledding and Campfires.

Staff 
Our staff members are 

carefully selected for their

ability to relate to specific

groups, have extensive 

experience, are trained 

and certified annually. 

We are dedicated to your

group’s success.

Customized 
Programming
One size does not fit all. 

Tailor your next program 

to meet the specific needs 

 of your group in attaining 

its goals and objectives.

Meeting Areas
Well-appointed large group

and small group meeting

areas provide a welcoming 

atmosphere suited to 

your group. 

Welcome Center
Our Welcome Center has two

separate meeting rooms that

hold up to 90 people each.

Each room can be divided 

in half to create smaller

meeting spaces. These 

rooms are perfect for 

groups looking for a 

meeting space that overlooks

our natural surroundings.

Lodge
Our largest meeting space 

comfortably holds 150 

people in a rustic 

setting. There is a large

wood burning stone fireplace

available for you to use. 

We also have two smaller

meeting rooms, the Helde

(15 people) and Staff 

(20 people) rooms available

for smaller group meetings. 

Maple Room
In the lower level of our 

new dining hall addition, 

the Maple Room is a perfect

space for groups up to 

60 to hold meetings or 

small events.

Dining Hall
Dine in one of our two 

newly remodeled dining halls.

Scrumptious meals and salad

bar are expertly prepared 

for your group in our 

state-of-the-art kitchen 

and served buffet style in 

a warm, well-lit and rustic 

setting. Our Dining Hall 

accommodates groups 

of up to 251.

Overnight 
Accommodations
Fall, winter and spring 

overnight capacity: 225 

Summer overnight capacity:

varies each weekend.

Year-round 
Camper Cabins
We offer 16 rustic camper

cabins available with 

capacity for up to 10 - 12

people in each cabin. All 

cabins have bunk beds. 

The centrally located 

bathhouse with hot showers

and restrooms is near-by.

The Bunkhouse
The Bunkhouse has a central

meeting room complete with

a fireplace and sleeps up to

36 people. The Bunkhouse

and two adjacent cabins

house a total of 60 people.

Indoor bathrooms with

showers. Minimum 

reservation: 30 people. 

Fee is for 30 people or 90%

of your guaranteed minimum,

whichever is greater.

Health Services
Sleeps up to 26 people in 

various size sleeping rooms.

Bathrooms and showers are

located throughout the 

building. There is a 

comfortable meeting room

on the first floor and also a

larger room in the basement,

both with potbelly stoves.

Meeting space capacity 

of 26 people. Minimum

reservation: 20 people. 

Fee is for 20 people or 

90% of your guaranteed

minimum, whichever 

is greater.

Makes the Difference.
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